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Who's going to be in
Colorado?
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer are planning a Lindenwood party at the
Brown Palace Hotel, Denver,
Monday, July 30.
If you are going to be near
Denver, or know any former
Lindenwood girl or member of the
faculty who will be in Colorado
at this time, send her name with
her Colorado address to the Dean's
secretary, St. Charles, Missouri.
It will be necessary for the
name and address to reach the
office by July 20 in order that
information may be mailed which
contains the exact hour of the
meeting.
Don't Delay
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OUR MUSIC DEPARTMENT
John Thom- experience. She has received an Artist
as, director of Diploma from the Cincinnati Conservamusic and tory of Music and has studied with fateacher of pia- mous musicians both at home and abroad.
no, graduated
Miss Katherine Gaines, teacher of pifrom the Cin- ano and theory of music, is a teacher of
cinnati Conser- proven ability. Miss Gaines' lectures on
vatory of Mu- the opera, Indian and Folk music are
sic with a B. most interesting. She is a graduate of
Iv1 . degree and the Chicago !-.fosical College and the
an Artist Di- Royal Conservatory, Leipzig.
Miss
ploma with dis- Gaines has done much to forward the intinction. M r. terest in music history and appreciation.
Thomas' playing is impressive, full of
Miss Paula Postel teaches pipe organ
conviction and vigor. He is also a com- and theory of music. Miss Postel also
poser of decided promise and has played has charge of the choir. She is a grada number of his own compositions in his uate of the Columbia School of Music
recitals at the college, "·inning the ap- and American Conservatory. Her interplause of everyone.
est and thoroughness make her a splendid
Miss Ariel Gross also teacher of piano, teacher.
Miss Frances E. Oldfield, in her six
received her degree of Master of Music
at the Kroeger School of Music and is years at Lindenwood, has had exceptional
a graduate of the New England Conser- results in the voice department. Her
vatory of lVIusic. Miss Gross has been splendid training both at home and
very successful in her work at Linden- abroad and her pleasing personality make
wood. Her success is due to her thor- this a natural result. She has studied unoughness and great interest in her work der James Sauvage, Isadore Luckstone,
as well as her talent. She has a natural George Henschel, Jeane de Reszke, and
gift for piano playing and the qualifica- Newflower.
tions of an excellent teacher.
Miss Elizabeth Farmer, teacher of
Miss Lucile Hatch has had splendid voice, has studied both in Germany and
training in Cincinnati and New York as in America under some of the foremost
well as successful teaching and recital artists-Mme. Etta Edwards, Oscar Sea-
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gle, and Alfred Williams. She has also
had several years' experience in opera
and concert work. ::\1iss Farmer's great
interest in her work makes her very sympathetic and painstaking with her pupils.
Lindenwood takes great pride in having Miss Agnes Gray, a native of St.
Louis, at the head of the violin department. Her experience both as teacher
and artist has brought a great reputation
to the conservatory. :Miss Gray is a violinist of rare accomplishment.
She
teaches not only violin but all stringed instruments. She also has charge of orchestra.
Miss Charlotte Ruth Craig comes to
us this year to have charge of the public
school music course. Miss Craig is a
graduate of the Cincinnati Conservatory
of Music and has studied at Ann Arbor,
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and at Chicago. She comes to us very
highly recommended as to her teaching
ability.
With a corp of teachers having such
splendid training and experience the
coming year
should be the
best m the
history of the
college. In addition to these
advantages in
t h e college,
the music
)fargaret Hall
Conservator: of ::\1u~iccenter of St.
Louis is very close and the girls will have
an opportunity to attend the concerts of
the St. Louis Symphony Orchestra, The
Peoples Concert, Grand Opera, and concerts by special artists.

THE DEPARTMENT OF ORATORY
Mi;;s Myrrl Rodney comes to us to
take the place as 'head
of the oratory department for n e x t
year.
:-1iss Rodney is a
graduate of the Emerson School of Oratory, Boston, and has had a great deal of
experience in teaching. She comes to us
very highly recommended from her
former positions. She has taught in the
Elizabeth Peabody House, Boston, has
been an assistant in the voice department
of the Emerson School of Oratory and
has also taught in the Dickinson Institute, Abiline, Kansas.
The work in the oratory department is
both practical and broadly cultural. A
thorough foundation is given to those

who desire to specialize in oratory, and
various opportunities are afforded to students enrolled in other departments.
Many of the girls find a great deal of
profit and pleasure in taking private lessons. These lessons are carefully adapted
to the needs of the individual student.

,.

...
":\folly"

Interpretative Reading, Dramatic Readmg, Pantomime, Story-Telling, and
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Original Oratory are some of the most
interesting courses.
Without a doubt the most popular
thing about the oratory department is the
clever and ,rnrth while plays they give
from time to time. During this last
year a number of these plays were given,

·c·o L'L EGE

and w'e~e enjoyed by the entire student
body. The cli"max of the year's work
came on the night of May Day when
Allan L. Martin's three act play, "Smilin'
Through" was given on the campus. It
was a production that was charming and
beautiftil.

THE ART DEPARTMENT
l\liss Alice Linnemann is the very competent head of the
art department. Miss
Linnemann is a graduate of Lindenwood
and has studied extensively at the Chicago Art Institute,
l"niversity of Missouri, People's ·cniversity, l'niYersity City; Columbia University, University of California. She has
also had private lessons under Mrs. Kathryn Cherry, St. Louis; and Professor
Forbes, Rome, as well as having traveled in Europe and visited many of the
famous galleries.

.,.

The art courses of Lindenwoocl are
planned to develop the capacity and the
inclination to enjoy the aesthetic aspects
of nature --- to appreciate excellence in
the clesign of
man's creation;
to appreciate
beauty in all
things and to
de v e 1 op the
ability to exArt Studio
p r e S S i cl e a S
freely and graphically by giving thorough
knowledge in the principles of art as
applied to all special work.
The college library contains many
splendid reference books on art and an

excellent lantern and slides are used in
illustrated lectures given in the various
courses.
The art rooms on the third floor of
Roemer hall are an ideal place in which
tb · work. The many large windows look
out over miles
of lovely scenery and on a
clear day it is r -:::-r--...;::ir---...--;r
possible to see,
ten miles away,
where the Missouri and the
M i s s i s s i ppi
Art Exhibit Room
meet.
The girls who have been in Miss Linnemann's private art classes in china
painting, batik, and tied a,;d dyed work
are more than enthusiastic about their
accomplishments. The girls are allowed
to make anything that they wish, and
their results this year, especially in tied
and dyed work, have been very satisfactory.
There is also the superior advantages
afforded by visits to the St. Louis Museum of Fine Arts and exhibitions of work
by national and foreign artists. This advantage cannot be too strongly emphasized, for in no other way can appreciation be developed as by constant contact
with the work of really great artists.
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Steps were taken looking toward the
celebration of the 100th anniversary of
the founding of the school, which will
take place in May, 1!>27. Good reports
were heard from the Alumnae in regard
to the Mary Easton Sibley Scholarship
Fund. If the way be clear a Field Secretary may be appointed.
The Buildings and Grounds Committee presented the necessary improvements
that are to be made on the campus and
also recommended that the eight feet of
ground wanted by the State for the State
Highway should be given. This was
adopted. Report was made that the high
cost of building had prevented the erection of the proposed teachers' dormitory.
It was also the opinion of the Board that
the northern boundary of the College
should be Watson Street and that no
property north of that be acquired. Liberal appropriation was made for the golf
course and athletic field. The Board of
Directors instructed the President of the
College to see that all recreational games,
such as golf, tennis, etc., should be kept
within the hours of regulation during the
week, and that under no condition ,voulcl
Sunday games be permitted.
The following officers were elected for
the coming year: President, Dr. John W.
Maclvor; Vice-President, Dr. D. M.
Skilling; Secretary, George B. Cummings. The following committees were
appointed: Executive, Dr. John \V. MacIvor, Dr. D. M. Skilling, Robert Ranken,
George B. Cummings, Thomas H. Cobbs,
George W. Sutherland, Dr. J. L. Roemer.
Faculty, Dr. J. L. Roemer, Dr. J. W.
::\faclvor, Dr. Emmett P. North, Dr. S.
C. Palmer, John T. Garrett. Buildings
and Grounds, Robert Ranken, Dr. B. K.
Stumberg, Dr. J. 1,. Roemer. Finance,

RUTH KERN

Address All Communication.r to
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE BULLETIN
ST. CHARLES, MISSOURI

MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS
The annual meeting of the Board of
Directors of Lindenwood College was
held at the College on Tuesday, June 19,
beginning at ten A. M. The following
members of the Board were present:
President, Dr. John W. Macl vor of St.
Louis; Vice-President, Dr. D. M. Skilling of Webster Groves; Secretary,
George B. Cummings of St. Louis; together with Dr. George P. Baity of Kansan City, Thomas H. Cobbs, John T.
Garrett, Robert Ranken of St. Louis, and
Dr. B. K. Stumberg and Dr. John L.
Roemer of St. Charles.
Reports were heard from the various
departments of the school and appropriations made for the coming year. During
the school year there was an enrollment
of 424 students. This included the extension c~urse that was given during the
year to the teachers and others of St.
Charles who were unable to avail themselves of the privilege of day classes.
The Faculty Committee reported that
they had secured teachers for the places
made vacant by those who were leaving.
The suggestion was approved that only
teachers with the M. A. degree would be
eligible for professorships, and the heads
of departments must have the degree of
Ph. D. Instructors would not be re-
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George W. Sutherland, Robert Ranken,
Thomas H. Cobbs, Dr. J. L. Roemer,
George B. Cummings, John T. Garrett.
Auditing, Thomas H. Cobbs, Robert
Ranken, Dr. D. M. Skilling, Lee Montgomery, Dr. George P. Baity.

WHERE THEY ARE AND
WHAT THEY ARE
DOING

I

Catherine Yount has returned to her
home in Cape Girardeau, Mo., after a
several weeks' visit in Fulton, l\lo., with
her friend Margaret Ferguson. Later in
the summer Catherine plans to go to Yellowstone Park with Miss Templin and
Grace Chandler.
Dorothy Gee writes from the East,
where she is spending the summer, that
she will be back at Lindenwood September 12, ready for another winter's work.
Gladys Sullivan is sending us her
younger sister. We hope that she will
add as much to Lindenwood as Gladys
has.
Page Wright didn't get enough studying done to suit her this last winter and
is now taking some work at Washington
University. Page always was a hard
worker.
Margaret McNee will be back with us
next year after having spent a delightful
summer in Long Beach, California.
"Bartie" and "Adle" both made a visit
to the famous city of Jerseyville, Ill. before going to their homes.
Fannie Virginia 13owers, sister of
Eloise and Marguerite, will be among
our Lindenwood family next year. We
are always glad to welcome the sisters.
Janet Robinson is attending Chicago
University this summer.
Mary Louise Stevison spent several
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weeks visiting Margaret Kyger, Winfield,
Kansas.
Harriet Gum who attended Lindenwood year before last has enrolled for
next year. She is bringing her younger
sister with her, also. We will be mighty
glad to have Harriet with us again.
Lillian Trapp visited Keo Richards in
Hutchinson, Kansas for several days.
Mrs. Arthur Farnsworth (Vera Hinkle) '19, is sending us her younger sister,
Lillian. Lillian is the daughter of Governor Hinkle of New Mexico.
Jessie Schaper writes that she will return in the fall ready for work and play.
Virginia Liles, sister of Helen Liles,
has signed up.
Mary Priscilla and Helen Calder are at
Camp Minne -Wonka Lodge, Three
Lakes, Wisconsin. Helen has a position
as dramatic art councilor and Mary
Priscilla has charge of the religious education and is assistant physical education
instructor.
Katherine Tinsman writes "It hardly
seems possible that another year is over
and that next year will be my last at
Lindenwood. It seems only a short
while ago that I enrolled as a freshman.
I have enjoyed every minute of my time
at Lindenwood and feel that I have gotten a great deal out of my work and life
there.
I am enclosing the acceptance of the
scholarship and am very proud to have
received it. I shall try to the best of my
ability to live up to the responsibilities
that it brings."
Elinor Montgomery is spending the
summer in the East getting rested up for
another winter's work.
Theo Myer, after a short visit in St.
Louis, has gone to summer camp in Wisconsm.
If the number of girls from one
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family who attend the same college is any
recommendation for the college-and it
surely ought to be-we should feel very
highly gratified this year. In addition to
the ones already mentioned there are
younger sisters of Juanice Scoggin,
Elizabeth Arveson, Mildred K 1 e i nschmidt, and Grace Stumpe enrolled.
This is the third girl from the Stumpe
family for before Grace was here there
was Ella Ida Stumpe (Mrs. Alvin C.
Nieberg).
Elizabeth Miltenberger is attending
summer school at Cape Girardeau, Mo.

their gift amounted to about one hundred
volumes.
A lovely picture of the Church of St.
Fraricis Assisi, the gift of the academy
class has been hung .in Mrs. Roemer''s
outer office.
Due to the gift of a great number of
books pertaining to the life and work of
Shakespeare; by the · Shakespeare Club,
we no,r have one of the most complete
~hakespearian libraries in this part of the
country.

DEPARTMENTAL GIFTS

"I read in the Bulletin of the broadcasting from Jefferson City," writes
"Buzz" \,Viseman, '20-'21. "We have a
radio and I would appreciate it very
much if you would notify me when you
are there again, so that we can 'listen in'.
I would just love to hear the girls in their
original songs. I am always glad to get
the Bulletin and to hear any news of Lindenwood."

ALUMNAE NOTES

It has always been the custom for the
different departments and clubs to make
gifts to the college at the close of the
year. This year we were more than fortunate in the number and choice of the
gifts received.
The Commercial Club gave to their
department a sectional bookcase containing six hooks pertaining to their line of
work. The Club hopes that in the years
Mrs. Matt 'l'. Kauman (Franc Coleto follm,- that they will be able to acld
man) '20-'21, writes, "I want to thank
additional copies until a complete library
you for the Bulletin which comes every
is made.
month to help me remember one of the
From the proceeds of the French play, happiest years of my life. With all the
Le Cercle Francais purchased a set of other Lin<lenwood Girls of Yesterday, I
song books, "Les Chants cle France," to too, hope to return some day and see
be used in their meeting·s.
again the scenes I love so well."
The Spanish Club hung a large picture
of the Cathedral of Sevilla in the Spanish
"I yery much regret that I cannot be at
recitation room.
the commencement program this year,"
One hundred dollars was added to the says l\Irs. Guy N. St. Clair (Leone ShafStudent Loan Fund by the Euthenics fer) '06. "I often think of the pleasant
Club. They also spent another hundred visit I had with you last year. The Chiin buying dishes, linen, and pictures for cago club sends greetings and we wish
the model apartment.
we might all be there, but we have a
From time to time during the year the splendid representative in Mrs. Seymour.
journalism department added books to \Ve a re looking forward to hearing all
the library until by the end of the year about Lindenwood at our June meeting."

,
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"Several times I thoµght I would write
and thank you for my little gift calendar," writes Mrs. E. B. Gay (Anne
Draver) '20-'21. "It is lovely. I also
wish to thank you for sending the Bulletin so regularly. Every little bit of it interests me exceedingly, especially the
news of my old school mates who are
scattered about the country."
"As I read the Bulletin today," writes
Mrs. John B. Kerr (Dollie Hamilton
Hanken), "I felt so proud of Lindenwood and her progress. I hope some day
soon to be able to come back for a visit."
\Ve are in receipt of a very interesting
letter from Mrs. Wallace J. Edgar
( Anna Chicester) '71-'72 who was later,
in '91-'92, the teacher of physical culture
and hygiene. Mrs. Edgar was 73 years
old her last birthday-making her one of
our oldest alumnae. For many years she
was a resident of St. Louis and a member of Dr. Niccolls' church.
The "Girls of Yesterday" in the San
Francisco Lindenwood club sent greetings and congratulations to the "Girls of
Today" who graduated.
"I want to thank you for the pleasant
visit I had .at Lindenwood. I enjoyed
every minute of it," writes Mrs. Carl J.
Oates (Elsie Page) '16-'l 7. "The effect
of a few days stay in such a school gives
me a new college spirit. I am anxious
to tell all of the members of our club of
the many courtesies shown us. They will
all want to enjoy a visit, I am sure."
Mrs. C. E. Thomas (Mary Elizabeth
Bruce) '92, ,,vrites, "I must tell you what
a delightful treat was mine when you entertained the student Alumnae and the
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mothers of the Lindenwood girls at the
Roubidoux Hotel, St. Joseph, with Miss
Linnemann acting as hostess. The years
rolled away as if by magic and I was a
girl again as we all are when with Lindenwood folk."
The "Girls of Yesterday" and "Day
Before Yesterday" thoroughly approved
of the "Girls of Today." For beauty,
courtesy, and poise, they cannot be
equalled, I am sure.
One delightful feature of the luncheon
was the presence of the mothers of our
Lindenwood girls and we are rejoicing
that they are to be associate members of
our club.
"In four years my daughter Elizabeth
will be a Lindenwood girl and it a great
joy to me that she will be in such good
hands when she leaves home for college."
Eva Fleming, '22, is attending summer
school at Boulder, Colorado.
Ethel Decker, '19-'21, who has been
the assistant in the County Agriculture
Office, Greeley, Colorado, writes that she
plans to enter the Colorado State Teacher's College in the fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Seymour and
family, Chicago, have gone to their summer home in Bay View, Michigan.
"Just last night I returned from my
visit to St. Louis and vicinity, and it is
the 'vicinity' part of my trip which is
standing out in my mind," writes Elizabeth McCoy Barshfield '11-'15. "I shall
never forget the wonderful time that I
had at Lindenwood. It makes my chest
fairly swell with pride to know that I once
attended a school like Lindenwood, and I
am especially happy to know that I was
welcome upon my return for a visit. I
[ 9 ]
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have always been strong for Lindenwood, you know, but now I am just a
little stronger for her-if such a thing is
possible. I intend to help in every way
that I can to boost it along, so when you
need any help in Kansas City please call
on n1e."
Mrs. Paul Thomas, (Carra Weber),
'8i,, writes, "Thank you so much for the

April Bulletin. You have no idea how
many happy minutes I spent in reading
it and noting the wonderful strides made
by our Alma Mater. I am glad to see
that 'our girls' have established the Mary
Easton Sibley Scholarship Fund, and I
shall be happy to do my small share."
Dorothy English '22, writes to Miss
Linnemann telling of a prize she won in
a poster contest. "I am feeling rather
proud of myself, especially since I sa,Y
some of the other posters entered with
mine. I am still wondering how I got
the prize."
"I want to thank you for the Lindenwood Bulletin which I have been receiving.
I ad(Jre getting them and read
every one from cover to cover," writes
Ione Epstein Sandperl. "My yea1· at Linclenwood was such a happy one that I
hope my small Betty ( age three) will
choose Lindenwood when she grows up.
I also have a son about three months
old."
"I hardly think that it is necessary for
me to tell you that I enjoyed every minute of my' visit to Lindenwood during
Commencement" writes Agnes Adams,
'12. "It is always a joy to return to the
dear old school and especially so when
one is so graciously treated. Again many
thanks for all your kindness."
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CAMPUS NOTES
Dr. Roemer was the speaker at the
anniyersary celebration of the Y. M. C.
A. in Carbondale, Ill., Sunday, June 17.
"Ninety-second Commencement Exercises and May Day Festival" was the
title of the 480 foot film featuring these
events at Lindenwood, which was shown
at the New Grand Central theatre in St.
Louis soon after the close of school.

IJ

Miss Lucinda Templin is in Columbia,
l\Io. doing research work for her Ph. D.
thesis. Miss Templin has completed the
residence work in New York City toward
this degree at Columbia University.
l\I rs. Effie Roberts and daughter Roberta (Mrs. I. A. Sturgis), '16, and little granddaughter spent a few days at the
college.

A gasoline lawn mower is one of new
features of the college. Cutting grass is
no longer mere drudgery, but a pleasure.
And whether they admit it or not, all of
the men on the place love to "play" with
the new mower.
Dr. Roemer spoke on the st1bject, "The
Presbyterian Woman of tomorrow," at
the Lindenwood Presbyterian Church in
Kansas City, June 24. He was joined
there by Mrs. Roemer and they went to
Colorado where they will spend the
month of July. Most of their time will
probably be spent in Manitou.
:.\Ir~. Arthur Lee Nims (Edwina Peckham), '16-'18, Oklahoma City, spent the
afternoon at the college visiting friends
and looking over the improvements.
Miss Cora Walter, dietitian, is spending her vacation tot1ring the west. Later
in the summer she will make a boat trip
to Alaska.
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Mildred Henderson, '17-'18, Cecile
Roetzel, '17, and Mildred Roetzel, '16'18, spent the day at the college.

'

The Commencement exercises of the
St. Charles High School were held in
Roemer auditorium, June 1.i. Dr. Henry H. Forsythe, King~high\\"ay Presbyterian Church, St. Lotti~, addre~~ed the
class. Out of the fifteen girls in the
class, four have already signed up to attend Lindenwood next year.
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer attended the
wedding of Margaret Ogle to Thomas
A. Cleveland, St. Louis, June 16. Dr.
Roemer performed the marriage ceremony.
,Vilma Gladi~h, '19-'20, Jackson, :.Io.,
spent the afternoon at the college looking
over the grounds and noting the improyements.
New heating plants are being installed
in both Margaret and Eastlick halls.

MARRIAGES
Dorothy Hathaway Hmvard, '20-'22,
Fort Scott, Kansas, to Donald B. Calhoun, April 25.
Helen Moore Chalfant, '10, Ben Avon,
Pa., to Ezra Bushong Hinshaw, April
24. At home after June 1 at 28 l\fonitor
Avenue, Ben Avon.
Fern Jacobs, '20-'21, Bloomington, Illinois, to Dr. K. M. Wilson, April 20. At
home 51 \Vhite Place, Bloomington.
Vivian Covington, '19-'20, Fort Smith,
Arkansas, to Robert Lee Beard, April 30.
At home after May 15 at 607 Belle
Avenue, St. Louis.
D o r i s Maude Doddridge, '15-'16,
Lyons, Kansas, to Raymond George
Cooper, May 9.
Alma Drue V/illiams, '18, Farmington,
:'.\1issouri, to Albert Clarence Holler, May
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10. At home after June 15 at San Fernando, California.
Mary Elizabeth Buchner, '15-'18, Little Rock, Arkansas, to John William
Ellis, June 12.
Frances Louise Day, '21-'22, Clinton,
:'.\fo., to Hine C. Cameron, May 23.
Carol Marie Greasley, '21-'22, Hollywood, Cal., to James W. Sanford, June
14.
Laura Helen Rowland, '18-'l!>, Oklahoma City, Okla., to Phillip Pendergrast,
'.\Tay 1,i. At home at 4745 Music Street,
~ew Orleans, Louisiana.
Sara Murrell, '19, Marshall, Mo., to
Van Robertson, May 15.
Alma Swope, '07-'08, Quincy, III., to
William J. Morrison, March 1. At home
at 2305 ;/2 Maine, Quincy, Ill.
Anne Draver, '20-'21, Kansas City,
Mo., to Ethridge B. Gay, January 20.
,-\t home at 2•600 Garfield Avenue, Kansas City, Mo.
'.\1ary }fargaret Clark, '23, vVebster
Groves, Mo., to George Smith Berry, Jr.,
December 18. At home in Tulsa, Okla.
Marguerite Ehlers, '21, Kinsley, Kansas, to Morris Coover, June 12. At home
in Kinsley, Kansas.
Gladys Elizabeth Seaman, St. Joseph,
?vlo., to John Lanning Netherland, June
12.
Maurece Parker, '21, Effingham, Ill.,
to Leonard A. Steis, May 19.
:'.\fargaret Ogle, '17-'20, St. Louis, to
Thomas Cleveland, June 16. At home
in St. Louis.
Lucile Stout, St. Charles, Mo., to John
Thomas ( Director of :Music, '20-'23),
June 13. At home in St. Charles.
Irene Scmtchfield, (teacher of French
and German, '14-'l 7), Clarinda, Iowa, to
Errett Otto Fuller, June rn. At home in
Laramie, \Vyoming.
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CLUB NOTES
CHICAGO
Before the month of June is over the
Chicago Lindenwood Club will have had
lwo meetings. We had a very happy
meeting at the home of our president,
Mrs. Guy St. Clair in Glencoe. The day
being bright, there were a great many
present. Many of us met in the "Loop"
and enjoyed together the ride to the
North Shore suburb.
The air was delightfully fresh, the
shrubber_,. green, and the lilacs and tulips gorgeous. All of this was especially
refreshing to those who live in city apartments.
A beautifully appointed luncheon was
served on small tables. Yellow ribbon
bows on tiny white baskets of spring
flowers carried out the club colors.
Mrs. W. W. Seymour entertained us
with a talk of her recent visit to her Alma
Mater. The writer sat enraptured for
last year after an absence of over twenty
years, she returned to Lindenwood and
lived again the thrills of enjoyment and
the touch of pathos of the girls during
the last days of the year centered about
the excitement of Commencement.
Miss Margaret Seymour, daughter of
Mrs. W. W. Seymour, gave her experiences as a student and as a member of
the faculty.
Mrs. J. W. Zaring played a few piano
solos.
The following officers were elected for
the coming year: Mrs. George B. Lown,
president; Mrs. H. C. Dinkmeyer, vicepresident; Mrs. W. 0. Davis, secretary;

}Irs. E. R. Gentry, corre,;pondi11g secretary; Mr::;, J. Flanagan, treasurer.
Delegates ,,·ere appointed to different
departments of the 2nd district I. F. W.
C. They are as follow,;: art, l\lrs. E.
R. Gentry; music, iVIrs. Sumpter Calvert;
literature, Mrs. Charles Perterson.
At the end of the business meeting we
added a generous contribution to ou1·
Ex-,;ervicemen Penny Loan Fund.
We were pleased to have as our guest
:.\lrs. L. E. Crandall, now living in New
Haven, Conn.
A pleasing variety was added to our
meeting by having the "wee folk" with
us.
:.lary Jane Jenkins, Alden Joice, and
John McKane all enjoyed playing in the
spacious grounds with their hostess,
:\Tary Helen St. Clair.
Ann Whyte Gentry,
Corresponding Secretary
ST. LOUIS
A large number of St. Louis women as
well as the alumnae of the college, attended the bridge party and garden tea,
given June 6, by the St. Louis Lindenwood College Club at the home of Leone
C. Gale, for the benefit of the Mary Easton Sibley Scholarship Fund. Mrs. Arthur H. Gale is president of the Alumnae
Association and the party was given at
the home of her son.
This was one of the largest social entertainments given by the Alumnae Association this year. Refreshments were
served and the club colors of white and
yellow were used.
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